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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
----------------------
After two years of availability of exceptional quantities of wine as a 
result of a record harvest followed by a very large one, the outlook for 
equilibrium on the Communi~y market was apparently more reassuring when 
the 1981/82 wine year opened. An examination of the trend of production 
in the two main wine-producing countries and of prices at the various market-
ing locations shows, however, that the equilibrium that was expected at 
the beginning of the marketing year cannot be attained by the normal 
management measures alone. The last twoharvests have engendered a very 
serious imbalance between available supplies in Italy and those in France. 
In 1980, French production at 69 million hl was average, whereas the 84 
million hl produced in Italy was not far from the record. In 1981, French 
production, at 57 million hl, was very low while the Italian harvest of 
70 million hl was of average size. In Italy prices have dropped sharply, 
particularly in a number of marketing locations where wine not entering 
into international trade is sold, whereas in France prices have remained 
fairly satisfactory. Thus action to relieve the market (particularly last 
year's exceptional distillation and distillation under special price-
support guarantee arrangements1> hardly operated at all in France, where 
market prices matched or exceeded the intervention prices. At the same 
time, in Italy the volume withdrawn from the market was limited by the 
restriction imposed by the Community regulations on the quantity of each 
producer's wine that can be distilled. The lack of interest in France and 
the limitation imposed by the regulations in Italy meant that the 
quantitative results anticipated could not be attainerl. 
Thus the distillation under special price-support guarantee arrangements, 
which should in theory account for 12 million hl of wine, will in practice 
only account for roughly 5 million hl, as French producers will be sending 
very little of their wine for distillation. 
. I. 
1) "Garantie de bonne fin" 
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The apparent overall balance however masks differing pictures for different 
types of wine. The relatively modest production of white table wine and 
increased consumer demand for it has resulted in prices considered satis-
factory by the producers. For red wine, however, the quantities available 
are very much in excess of demand and average prices in Italy have never 
exceeded 70% of the guide price applied since 16 December 1981. This level 
is quite inadequate and there is a risk of serious tension arising. The 
Commission feels that the present unbalanced market situation justifies, 
for red table wine, use of the exceptional distillation measures provided 
for in Article 15 of Regulation (EEC) No 337/79. As for methods to be used, 
the Commission considers that at the present time a limitation of the volume 
distilled by fixing a maximum percentage of each producer's harvest, the 
method used for the last exceptional distillation, is unlikely to relieve 
the market at points where relief is most needed. The commission proposes 
therefore that the volume to be distilled should be limited by fixing a 
relatively short period, adjusted to the purpose in view, for the signing 
of contracts and by providing that the·quantities specified in contracts 
may be reduced if necessary. 
The quantity of red table wine that will have to be distilled if a durable 
rationalization of the market is to be obtained is about 7 million hl. The 
price that the Commission proposes is that adopted for the distillation 
under special price-support guarantee arrangements agreed in September 1981, 
i.e. 83% of the guide price. 
Given the situation on.the market in distillates, a mixed system is proposed 
for the distilled products. For distillates of 85% alcohol by volume or less, 
which it will be possible for the distillers to dispose of directly, a 
marketing aid will be given. Distillates with an alcohol content of 86% by 
volume or more will be shipped to the intervention agencies, which will be 
reimbursed by the EAGGF Guarantee Section. 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
laying down general rules on the di!>tillation of table wines as provided for in 
Article 1S of Regulation (EEC) No 337/79 
TilE LOUNUL OF TilE EUROPEAN 
C.OMMUN Ill ES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, 
Ha,ing regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 
.H7/7~ of .S February 1979 on the common organiza-
tion of the market in wine (1), as last amended by 
Rc~ulation (EEC) No .5.577;81(1), and in particular 
Article IS (I) thereof, 
I lavinK rl·gard to the.- propo~al from the Commission, 
Whereas Artide I.S of Regulation (EEC) No .l37/79 
provides that provisions concerning the distillation of 
table wines may be .ulopted where application of the 
market support mea~ures provided for in that Regula-
tion is unlikely to be effective in restoring price 
levels; 
i"lhereas this is the case at present in respect of red table wines 
in view or· the fact that, despite a low harvest in the current year, 
the stocks from previous years h~ve created su ·plies which considerably 
exceed the normal requirements for the present year; whereas, moreover, 
the support measures already taken have not succeeded in restoring 
reasonable price levels or reducing the surplus by a sufficient amount; 
(1) OJ No L 54, 5.3.1979, P• 1 
(2) OJ No L 359, 15.12.1981, P• 1 
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Whata~ thl· nmditiom under which these distill:llion 
OIKr.>tiOn' rn.ty t;•kc place should be lai<l down'; 
wl.nt.,,, in partitul..r, the prin· of the wines ~oirig for 
dr~trllatton ~hould not be ~uch as to <'ncouragl' the 
produ1.110n of wine prin~:ipally for distillation, 
altlwugh it should be sufficiently attractive for the 
operation to be effn:tivc· ; 
Whl.'reas Artide 67 of the 1979 Act of Acce~~ion 
provides that in fixing the level of the various 
;llllllllllh l.ud 1lown wrth111 till· < •>rt>lllllll ·•,Vtllultur.d 
pol~<:y, <Jll'0\1111 ,hall hl· t.•kc11, tor (;u.,,,., olthl':'"'''· 
~ion compcn,atory arn(Junt, to the l'Xtt·nt 11l'll''"'ry lur 
the propn funllioning of th<' l c>mmun agrrrulwr.1l 
policy ; whl·rc·a~ the prest·nt 'ltuauon on tht: n1.1rkct 
for H'd table wines is such that a minimum buying-in 
pril'e, ks~ the accession compcn~atory amount, should 
not be fixed for distillation operations carried out in 
Gree~.:e : wlll'reas :~ny risk of ddkcuon of trade set:ms 
ruled out by the f:~d that the distillation ~.:apacity in 
Grtcce ts limited and that no wine is ~ent to that 
country for distillation : 
Whereas a complete rationalization of the market must be brouqht 
about while e~suring that the quantity needed to achieve this is not 
exceeded; 
Whert·as, in order, to cnsiHl' appropriate ~up<·rv•~ion of 
di~tdlation opnations, distillers should be subjt·ct to a 
system of approv:Jl ; 
Whcrt·as provi,wn 'hould lw rnatk tor prmlulcr\ to 
<·on,ludc tkllvt·ry 'ontt.H" "'''" d"tdJn, ".J. 1n t to 
"l'l''"v.d by tlu· lll!t·rv,·ntt"'' .o~:··•H v. on "'""' to !.1< di-
talt' tlll>llii<HIIlg ol tht· progr, '' "' ''!''''·'''''"' .111d ol 
thl' ob·.av.llllt' of tht· ohltf!.<IIOli' "' t ... rt. p.urtn; 
whert·.•~ rh is ~ystcm would h.1vc tht· ad. 1nl ,,,hJtl!agt• 
of makin~ it t·a,it•r to monitor rlw qu.lll!llatiw diccts 
of di,tillarion on the markl'l and, wht·rl' nccc~\at), to 
limit the volume oi wine~ which may be dr~t•lled; 
- ;--
Whereas, however, the contracts systt·m must be 
adapted in order to take into an·ount the fact that 
there are producers who intend to have their wine 
distilled on their behalf and producers who them-
~.dves possess di~tillation plants ; wht•rt·a~. in the 
case of the latter producers, the ah~ence of a contrac· 
tual oblif!ation necessitates an official analy~i~ of 
certain characteristics of the wine to be distilled; 
Wherca~ provision ~hould lw madt· for the minimum 
prll'e ~o:u;lranll'nl 11• tht• produ~·cr to he p;ud to lum. 
within a period comparable to that normally 
applicable in commercial sales; 
Whereas the price of wine intended for distillation is not 
such as to enable the products obtaint·d from this 
operation to be markt:tt·d normally; 
whereas direct marketing by distillers 
is possible in the case of distilled wine of 85% vol or less but not in that of 
a product of 86% vol or more; whereas, therefore, in the case of wine intended for 
processing into the initial product, an aid should be fixed to enable it to be marketed 
and provision should be made for the distilled wine, once it has been 
processed into a product of 86% vol or more, to be delivered to an 
intervention agenc:r and for fixing the price at which it is to be 
accepted; whereas tltis operation should be f:i n:1nced 
Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund; 
Wht·rea' provi~ion should he made for produc~·r~ who 
have nmdudnl a ddiwry contr:Kt to tt·rminatc it 
where tht· m•nket situation would enable them to 
di~pose of till· wine mort• profttahly; 
Wht•rt·a~. on till' basis of ~·x1wrienn· ~aint•d, a certain 
m.trgm should he allowed tor the lluantity of w1m· 
spec·iflnl 111 the ddiwry contr.1ds; whereas, morcovt·r. 
prov1sion ~houkl bt· made, in the event of chanc·e 
(irnllll't.n;u·•. or '"'"'' lll.lfl/01, for aid to ht• paid in 
rt''l"''' ol UH' <jUJntity of wine which has ac·tually 
he•·n tb·,ullt·d ; 
by the European 
.... 
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Whl'll'·"· in onkr to allow llw di~tillation mt'asun· to 
achine ih full purpo~t· allll an order to take account 
of till' rl·allly uf the market of willl'S intended for di~til· 
lation, it appt·ars appropriate to allow these wim·s to 
be proce,,ed mto wine fortified for distillation both 
by distillrrs and by manufacturers ; 
Whereas thl· m.mufadurt· of wim· fortified for di,till;t· 
tion mu't takt· pLan· in tlat· vicinity of the place where 
the table winl· i' held, m order to limit transport wsts 
to d"tilh:rit'' a Ion~ JaMancr away; whl·reas aurhori7.a-
tion of thl· manuf.rtllrre of winl' fortifit•tl for distilla· 
tion in a Mt·rnher Statt· other than that in which the 
producer's winery is lot·att·d is not justified economi-
cally and ;, likely to neate serious monatoring 
problems; whereas it set·ms appropriate, therdort', to 
~tipulatc th<at tht' manufal'lure of wine fortified for 
distillation may tah place only in the country wht·re 
the table wine has ht·cn produced; wht·rt·as it is 
further appropriate that Mt·mht•r States should be able 
to restrict the pl.ll't's at which wine fortified for diMilla· 
tion may bt· pron·s,ed in orda to ensure the most 
appropriate torm of supervision ; 
When·a~. in e:Kh Ml.'mba State concerned, a hotly 
should be made responsible for implementing the 
provisions in question ; 
Whereas the addition of an indicator to the wine to be 
di~tilled is an efficient monitoring method ; whereas it 
should be stated that the presence1 of such an indi-
cator must not prevt•nt tht· movement of these ~~oanes 
or of the products obtained thcrcfrom, 
Article 1 
1. Producers wishing to distil red table wines produced by them, 
pursuant to Article 15 of Regulation (~EC) No 337/79, shall 
conclude contrActs for the delivery of tablP wines, hereinafter 
referred to as "contract::;", with an approved distiller and shall 
submit them to an intervention agency by 31 March 1982 at the latest. 
2. Member States shall inform the Commission each day of the 
quantities of table wine covered by the contracts presented on 
the pr,·viou<. day to intervention agencies. 
3. If the information referred to in para~raph 2 shows that the 
contracts submitted to intervention agencies account for a 
quantity of less than 7 million hectolitres by the date referred 
to in paragraph 1, the Commission may decide to extend the deadline 
under the procedure provided for in Article 67 of Regulation (EEC) 
No 337/79. 
4. If the information referred to in paragraph 2 shows that, before 
the final date for submission of contracts to intervention agencies, 
the contracts submitted account for a quantity greater than 7 
million hectolitres, the Commission shall decide to terminate the 
submission of contracts. 
5· Where the total luantity of table wines covered by the contracts 
submitted to the intervention agencies exceeds 7 million 
hectolitres, the Commission may decide UDder the procedure provided 
for in Article 67 of Regulation (~EC) No 337/79 that distillation 
shall be confined to that quantity. In that case, the quantity 
covered by each contract shall be reduced proportionately. 
6. For the purposes of this Regulation, each producer may send not 
less than 50 hectolitres of table wine for distillation. 
-~ 
,L Delivery wntr.tlh slwll nor ht· valid undn 
this Rl·gulauon unit-ss apprPvnl, hdort• 16 April 1982 
by the intervt·nrion agt·nc:v of tht• Mt·mber Stare in 
which the wine is he4. d when tht' conrm:t is 
l:onduded. 1'hese l"ontrat·t~ ~hall incLude: 
(a) the obligation for tlw di~tillt'r to puH·hast' the 
qtwltiry of tahll· wim· t·ntt'H·d in the ,·onrral"l1 
(b) - either tht· ohligarion for the distiller to proct·s~ 
tht• wine into a procltKt with an alcoholic 
strength hy volumc of H6% or more, 
- or rhc ol>lig;ttion for him to process the wme 
into a product with an akoholic strength hy 
volumt• of 11.~% or less. 
2. Whcre di~tillation IJh·s pl.tce in a Member Stare 
other than that in which tht• conrral"t is approved, the 
intervention agt•ncy which approved the contract shall 
forward a copy of it to the intervention a~ncy of the 
first Member Stare. 
Artidt J 
I. Produt·ers : 
- w~o rhemselvcs possess distillation plants and 
who intend to carry our the distillation referred to 
in Article I, or 
- who intend to have their wine distilled on their 
behalf in an approved distiller's plant, 
shall so inform, before 31 March 1982 the intervention 
agency of the Member Sratt' in who~e territory their 
winery is located by means of a dedararion of delivery 
for distillation, hercinafrl'r callt•d 'dt·dararion '. If thr 
distilling plant i\ locatt·d in anothcr Member Stare, 
they shall also inform thc intervention agency of that 
Member State by means of a copy of the declaration. 
2. For the purpose~ of this Regulation, the contract 
referred to in Arride I (I) shall be replaced : 
- in the ca'l' spl·l"ifit•d in the first indl'nt of para-
gfJph I, by tht· Jnlararion, 
- in the cast' specified in the second indcnt of para-
graph I, by the declaration an·ompanied by a 
contract for deliwry for distillation on the 
producer's behalf concluded lwrween the producer 
and the distiller . 
. l. The <~·daration rdcrrt·d to in paragraph 1 shall 
not be val'-d under this Regulation unkss approved 
ht·lort· 16 April 1982 by the intervention agency of the 
Mt·mlwr St;tlt' on whost• lt•rrirory the produt·er's 
winery is lotated. 
I 
• 
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This dl'daration ,hall .omprise: 
either the ohli_gatwn for the di~tilkr to process the 
w1ne into a prodult with an akoholic strength by 
volume of Ht. ''l'o or more, 
or rh,· ohl•,~::llion for the di~tdler to prOl:es~ the 
win,· 11110 a prmhH:t with an akoholit: str~njo(!h hy 
volume of X.~ u/o or k~~-
4. In the'·"'' rl'fl'rr,·d to in tht• f1r't imknt of par.•-
.i!raph I, a ~.1mpk (ll rh,· wim· l(l lw diqilkd sh.dl h,· 
r .• hn. under the ~UJll'1111,i•lll of .111 oft.,,,,, hody 1>f rht• 
Mcmht'r Star,· on wlw~,· tnntory tht· produn·r's 
winery i' situar,·J, for ;malysi,, hy an off it Hll labora-
tory, of its attual akoholit: str,·n,~:th hy volume, total 
audity, volatile aridity and ~ulphur dioxidl· tontc:nt. 
The producer shall forward thl· rl·sults of this analysis, 
l'•'rt11ied by an offit:ial body. to the intervention 
a,l!,·n .. y of the Me m her Stall' where thl· di~tillation 
took pial('. 
~. A fi'JH''"·ntatiVl' of an otf,,i,d h!>dy ,11.111 d••·•k 
thl' 'I"·"'"'Y of Wllll' d"llllt·d .111d thl' datl' of ,li>tdla-
11•111. 
n. Produn·rs who haw lt>dl(t'd a tkdarJtiun shall be: 
obliged to di>til, or to arrange: for thl' distillation of, 
the wine covered by that dl·daration. 
Artid.- 4 
I. The mmamum buying-in prit:e for to~ble wine~ 
for di~tillation shall be lixc:d at 2. 45 ECU -per 
hectolitre per% vol. 
These wines must have an actual akoholic strength by 
volume of more than 9·S %. 
2. The prices referred to in paragraph I ~hall apply 
to bulk merchandise ex producer's premises. 
- ~~-
Article 5 
1. The intervention agency of the ~ember State in which the 
distillation has taken place shall pay an aid for the wine distilled 
where it has been processed into a product with an alcoholic 
strP.ngth of 85% vol or less. 
2. The aid is hereby fixed at 1.80 ECU per hectolitre per% vol. 
3. Distillation products with an alcoholic str~ngth of 86% vol or 
more shall be delivered by the distiller to an intervention agency. 
4. When makint: a delivery as referred to in parar,rar,h 3, the distiller 
shall furnish proof that he has paid the producer, as a minimum, 
the price referred to in Article~ within thirty days at the latest 
following entry into the distillery of the total quantity of wine 
covered by the contract. 
5. The intervention agency is obliged to purchase the prorlucts offered to it 
by the distiller. 
In the case of products with an alcoholic strength of 96% vol or 
more and meeting the analysis requirements laid down by the ~ember 
State concerned, the price paid by the intervention ngency shall 
be 2.90 ECU per hectolitre per ~ vol. 
In the case of products with an alcoholic strength of less than 96% vol 
but hot less than 86% vol, the price referred to in subparagraph 2 
shall be r~'duced by 0.17 ECU per hectolitre per% vol. 
These prices shall apply to bulk merchandise free at the storage 
facility of the intervention agency. 
6. Financing by the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund, 
Guarantee Section, of intervention agencies' costs arising from products 
accepted is hereby fixed at 2.15 ECU per hectolitre per% vol. 
7. Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 shall apply to the EAGGF financing referred 
to in paragraph 6. 
Article 6 
1. When the purpose of distillation is to obtai.n a l'roduct of an 
alcoholic strength of 85% vol or less, payment of the minimum 
buying-in price referred to in Article 4 and of the aid referred to 
in Article 5 shall be governed by this Article. 
2. When the total quantity of wine covered by the contract 
t:nter~ the d•~tilkry, the distiller shall pay the 
producer at lt'd't the difference bt·twt·en till' mmJOJUm 
huying·in prin· rdcrred to in Artide 4 and the aid 
rdl'rrt·d to 10 Artlt k ~. -----
3. By way of derogution from paragraph 2, the distiller shall pay to 
the producAr the minirnum buying-in price referred to in Article 4 
when the tot~l quantity of wine covered ~y the contract enters the 
disti1.lery in cases where distillation takes •Jlace in a Member State 
other than that of the intervention ap;ency which a'1proved the 
contract or where a clause to this effect has been incJuded in the 
4. 
delivery contract. 
Wht·n proof i~ supplit·d that the tot.1l quantity o( 
winl· appt·arin.g in tla,· t·ontr.ll't has ht•t•n d&SIIIIcd, the 
im,·rwntiun agt·ncy \hall pay to tht• prodoat,·r or, in • 
t),, r.l\e rdnrnl to in p;uag .. •ph .J, to tht• di,ullt•r, the 
allloUnl rdt•rrt·d 10 in Artic.:lc .~ (l). 
Whcrt· the amount is paid to the dJstilkr. the IJttcr 
~hall ~upply proof that he l1.1s paid to the producer 
the mmimum buying-in price referred to in Anicle 4. 
£. Tlw produn·r or, an till' c•~•· rdl'rrnl to in p.•ra-
l""Ph 3, th~: d1stilln, nuy a,k fur tht• anwunt of ;~id 
rllrrrc,l tu in i\ ·r.~lc ~ (2.) to hl· r•ud to him in 
~dv.~:ll"l" on tondorion that ht· ha~ lodrl'd a st·~unty 
l"<jUal 111 110 ·~· .. of thl' amount in thl' namt• of th~· 
inrtrvo.:ntu,n ·'J.'''rky. Th" ,,·~unty 'h:.ll hl' giwn in 
the form of a ,~:u.H .mtt'l' hy an ,.,r,,f,lj,h rm·nt mt·t·ting 
the l'rlll'CI,I l.o.d ,;,,wn hy th~· 1\kmbt·r Start• to whid1 
thl' mlt·r.t·nrion aJ:<'ury i·. 1<'\P<HI\ihlt·. 
ll1e ;uh.Han· paynl!'nt to !la· produn·r may not ht• 
nudt· unlll ;lllt·r th<· daft' nt thl' approval pruvidnl for 
Ill Arlldo· 1. (11 111 Arlld•· \ ( \). 
Tht· adv.1111 ,. p.•ymt·nt to llu· th,tilln may not lw 
madt· un1,.,, proof i' ~upplinf that the whole of the 
minunum pri<t' h;~~ lwt>n pa1d to the prodtll'er at the 
lart·'t .\tl day\ followin~ the datt• on whirh tht· total 
quantity of wine appt·arin~ in tht· wntrau entered the 
distillery. 
Suhjt·d to Arridt• ~2.. tht· st·t·urity providl'd for in the 
first suhp:1ragraph sh;lll not bt• rdt·a,t·d unlt·ss, within 
a ~rwriticd p<:riod, cvidcnl"e is providt·d that the total 
quantlly of wme appt·armg in the rontra.-t has been 
d1stillnl. 
\Vlll'n tlw \t·nuity is rdl'a\nl, the inll'rvt·ntion agt·my 
~hall nukt• lhl' adJustmt•nt\ r.·qu•rnl to t;~kt· an·ount 
of the mar,l(lll' prov1ded l11r in Artid.: 11 • 
Article 7 
By way of derogation from Article 6, Member States m&y make provision 
for the minimum buying-in price referred to in Article 4 to he paid 
to the producer by the intervention agency in a singl.e instalment and 
within a prescribed period after distillation of the total quantity 
of wine covered hy the contract. 
In such cases 
- the distiller shall owe to the intervention agency the difference 
between the minimum buying-in price referred to in Article 4 and the 
aid referred tu in Article 5; 
- the producer may ask for the minimum buying-in price referred to in 
Article 4 to be advanced to him in accordance with the terms of 
Article 6{4). 
A.rticJ e 8 
1. When the purpose of distillation is to obtain a product of an 
alcoholic strength of 86% vol or more, payment of the minimum 
buying-in price referred to in Article 4 and payment for the products 
delivered to intervention agencies shall be ~ovP.rned by this Article. 
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2. The minimum buyin~-in price referred to irr Artic:e 4 shall be paid 
by the distiller to the producer within thirty days at the ln.tefit 
following the date of entry into the distillery of the total quantity 
of wine covered by the contrnct. 
3. The buying-in price for the products referred to in Article 5(3), 
on delivery by the distiller to the intervention ag~ncy, shall be 
paid by the intervention agency to the distiller within sixty days 
at the latest following delivery of the merchandise, provided that 
proof is furnished that the minimum buying-jn price has been paid 
to the producer within the Period referred to in paragraph 2. 
Arttdf 9 
Distillation operation•. may not take place after 
31 August 1982. 
Artidt· 10 
Should thl' awrai:l' pri~t·'· for not 1 .. ~, than m "/,. of 
the qu.mtl!r,., quot,·d ol .r typl' of tahl,· wirw, l'XlTI'd 
~~~ % ol thl' adrvatrn~ pml' tor that typl' of wir~t·, 11 
may b,· dl'(idl'd that ddivery 'ontrans for wirll'~ of 
this type may b,· tnminat,·d wholly or in part at the 
n·quc~t of th,· produn·r. 
Tl·rmination of the wntrad ~hall he pt•rmitted only in 
cases wlwre the amounts paid by thl· intervention 
agency are rdundl·d. 
Arti1h 11 
A margin of I 0 % more or less than the quantity of 
wine indicated in the contracts referred to in Anicle I, 
,/ ~uhjt·c.:t [0 tht• .ut:c ,, :•1( 
provi,kd fur in Artid,· I (ci). sh.rll hr: pr:rmlltt:d for tl:,· 
quantity of wine .rtlu;tlly dcli\l'rnl to the dr~tr:lc~ ..• 
Th,· inll'rvention "J.!l'lt<:y ~hall P'•Y th,· aid rro\ ~<:k-1 !or 
in Artidl' 5 for th,· qu.rntily ol wrn,· whrl;l h.J~ 
actuJIIy bl'..:n Jr~tillr:d, within the margin rdcrreJ to 
in the first subpara~r;~ph. 
/lr/1,/c 12 
Wht•rt•, owinJ( to 'ham t: l"ir<um,l.uh ,., or ,,,.,. 
"'·'l•·un. all or "Hilt' ol lht• Will<' ~O\I'h'd I•~ .1 l'CIIIII.I< I 
rd,·rrt·d 111 111 Arll<k I <.lllnol bt· dr~llllnl, lh<· tfr,lrll,·r 
or till' prmhr<n 'hall lnlllll·d•.rh·l) 'o mturm : 
th<· llltt·rvt·fltHlll ·•1'<'11< y of I hi' Mo·nll>l'l St.ll<' in 
whtN' tnritory till' dl'tlll.rr•on pl.1111 1~ lot.•tnl. anol 
if tlw ptodml·r\ wmt:ry j, locatnl rn another 
M,·rnht:r Stall', thl· intt:rvl'ntion a~t:n,·y of that 
1\.kmht·r Stall'. 
In tlw ea'''~ rdnrl'llto in thl· frrst paralo!raph. thr inl<'l· 
Vl·ntion agl'ncy ~hall pay the a1d rdarl'd to in Anide 
~ in rt''P''" ol that quantity of wmt: which has actu-
ally hl'l'll diMillt·d. 
,.,,,,,, 13 
Till' Wllll' intt·nokd tor tl•·.rdl.ollou ·" provrolnl tur 111 
Artodo· I (I) m.oy ht· l''"""•'<'d 1111o1 \\I m· torliltl'd tur 
dr,tillalron hy th1· di,lrll,·o or hy .111 .rpprovt:d m.tnulat-
tlltl'f otht:r than till' prndllll'r 
If thl' op1·r.rtion rs carrinl out by a manui;KtUrl'r, Articles 
1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11 and 12 shall apply subject to 
th1· provisions of the fo'towing Artrd,·s. 
In till· l'aw n·fnrnl to 111 thl· "'llllld ~uhpar.r· 
~raph ot Artidt• 13, thl· l·ontra<IS provrdcd for m 
Artllk I 'hall lw ,·oncludl'll ht:twl'cn a producer and a 
m.muta.turn. 
2. Th,·,e , ontral'ls 'lwll tnvolve the manuf.1~1urt:r 
Ill till' l>hliJ(,IIIllll : 
(a) tn purt·ha'l' th,· 'luantl!y ol wrnl' appl'arm~ tht•r,·rn 
a11d to pron·" all ot it into winl' fortifit:J for dr,trl-
Lotron ; 
(h) to ddrvn tlo.· wrnl' fortifit·d for di,trll.l!ron to an 
appruvl'll .ti,trll,·r ; 
(c) to pay to thl· produrer not les' than thr pri<:e spt·ci-
fil·d in Article 4. 
A rtidl' 15 
I. In th1· l·asc rdtrrl'd to in the Sl'l'Ond ~uhpara­
graph of Artidt· 1 ~ winl' fortified for distillation may 
be producl'd only in the ll.'rritory of the Mt:mher State 
wherl' th<· producer's wincry is located and within a 
specified period of timl'. 
41 
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1.. Thl· manufacrurl' of wanr· fortified for di~rillation, 
a' r~krrd tu 111 p.Ha,l(t.lph I, ~hall be subje<t to 
olfrnal ~upervision. For rh" purpose: 
the dolumenr(') .md rh,· rt·~~~tcrN provided for in 
:\rtllll· H of Rl'}~trl.111on (LEC) No .U7/79 shall 
~late the IOl lt'.l\l' Ill oil tu a) akohoJrc Strength hy 
volum~. exprl·~~l'll J' "io vol, }!rving the ~trength 
bdore .tnd ~ftl·r the adJ1tion of the distillate to the 
WlrlC; 
l>d•m· th1· wirw " pnh ,.,,l.d into winl' fortified for 
.btdl.uit>n, a ';nnpk •.hall be takl·n under the 
~·''l"·r.i,ion of .111 otfrt:i:~l body for analysis by an 
•·''•u d I d·or.<tc•l)', or by a laboratory opt·rating 
ur"!,·r c,lllti.ll 'IIJ>l:fVI,IIIO, of the ;,, rual .1kolwlic 
·rcnf·;h hy volunw. Two Lopi,·s of th<· rt·~ults of· 
"'' ..• n . .l!"' ,!t.d: ht• '""' to till' m.muf.Ktun·r of 
tht· '-"lilt' lurrdtnl fur di,tiJI,uion, who ~hall 
for·h·.ud C\Jtc '"I'Y to rh,· int~rvention a~ency of tht· 
\f, nthl'r ~r .• r,· "'i,,.,,. tlu: wine fortified for distilla-
tton W,l, produtnl 
t 1\kmht•r ~1.11<"' rn.l) !<''trill tht• plan·s at ....;hit:h 
llollllt' torllfll'd for th\liii.H1on may he proLes~ed to the 
l'Xtt·nt that st~~.:h rntn-.·rton j, nt•nssary to ensure the 
m'"' .•ppropnate form of ,upl'rvis1on. 
In tht· '"·"'' rdt"llt d tn 111 tht· '<'l"OJld 'uhp:uaw.•ph of 
.-\rtl< k 13 9tht· prtll' 'l"'<lllnl 111 Artldt• 4 'hall ht• 
p.u.l hy the lllollllll.tt"lllll'f whn1 tht• tut.rl 4uantity of 
wrr~t· appt•aring in the tOntr.lt"l has entl'rt•d his installa-
tion~. 
In th•· c1w rdt·rreJ to rn the ~~·torHI ~uhpar~,I(Llph of 
Arll• h· 13, wrne fort1lrnl for di~till.rtion ~h.rll be 
d1,tlilnl hdure a 'l"·~itrnl datt'. The prodtll't obtained 
lrom tht· d1~rrll.l!ion of Wllll' fort1tied for that purpose 
~h.lll have an akoholil· ~tl<'ll~th by volume of H5 % or 
le~'· 
1111idr 18 
I. "llrl· Hlll'r.t·rrtton a/!l'll~·y of the M~:mlll'r State 
wh,·n· rht• WIOl' fortilinl for distillation has bl•en 
lll.IIHrf.llturt·d shall p.1y to the manufal·turer the 
a111ount rdt·rrnl to 
~n Article 5(2) in accordance vith 
Article 6(4) or (5) as the case may be. 
2. The aid shall bt" ~.:akulatt·d hy ht•ctolitre and by 
% vol of the artual aktJholic stn:ngth of the wine 
before it is fortified for di~tillation . 
. '. The m~r,t.:in • provldt•d for in Artidr 11 \hall 
apply to the qu;mtillt·~ of tahll" winl' dl'11vert·d to the 
m3nuf;u.;turt·r's in:.tall.11ions. 
The a~tl ~h.•ll be pa1d for 
the quantity of tahle wine· whid1, ahc:r hl"lll!( fort1hed 
for distillation, has a~:tu;llly hc:l'll distilled. 
For the ptllf""L"~ of th1' Rq .. i1.1tion, .111 approwd 
di~lllkr' ,t..dl lllL',I!l a d"lliln indu,lnl Pll .1 h'l to h,· 
l·ompikd by h,· l"lllllP<"Il"lll .ullh<•fltu·' of lhl· 1\h·mhd 
Sl.llt·,. 
A r· , ·•11 "" .... h'"'. t., h .Jt .!· •dl..tl"" 1' c1rr1,·.t .,". 
,h,dl I"· tr,·,llnl in lhL· ,,11:1e w.1y .1, .1 di:.ldkr 11.Hh111 
IIO<· llh .ut in.:: of tlw fi"t t•·•Lii'l •ph 
Sth.:h ,11:-tdi.II10n mu't h,· t.:.lfri,·d <>ul hy .1n "PIH"'"'' 
di,tilkr. 
For thl' purp<,,,., ol thi' 1\<')'ltl.lti<'ll ',tn .1pprovnl 
manui.llturn' ~h.1ll ml'.lll .1 m.lnu!.Jt.:t;lrL·r induded on 
a li't to h· Lompikd by thl· 1\kmlll'r St.ciLs. 
Apprmal of a di,tillc:r or of a m.111ufallurer may be: 
Withdr,IWil hv thl' lllOlpC:tl"lll olllthority 1f he: does not 
sat1,iy the: ohli~ations ltllllmbc:nt upon h1m, pursuant 
to Community provi,ions. 
·'"'''' 20 
I. The lllll'f\·c·flllnll ·'l'''ll< 11 • fl''l'""'·lhk tor llllpk 
OlL"II!III)' till\ ({,·gul.lllllll \h,dl (l(" thll\l' .IJ'('OIIllt•d by 
the: l\k11thn St.11l"' 111 allOI•LIII<l' w1th .'\rudt• I! of 
Rq.~~tl.lll•>tl tFH :) No \4 \/7'1 
Z. Wllh•HII (lll"Jlldi<c: to A1t1d<·.?. (1), Alll<k \ {') 
and Arlldl" 18 (I), tht· L"OIIlp<·ll"nl intl'fVL'IItion Ol~t·n.y 
shall be: th.1t of thl" Mnnb,·r Statc:s in whos<' lt"rntory 
distdl.1tion t.lkt•s pi.Kl'. 
:lltldt 21 
Mnnhn St.ll<'' ,hall 1.1k<· IIH" na·.1"1rt"' ll<'ll"" .. uv In 
C:ll\111<" that tl11' Hq~ul.1tio11 a11d, 111 parlllUI.u. d1nk\ 
to Jli<"V<·nt th<· ddln tu m ot 1.1hk Wll1<" lrom 11\ 
t·nd-u><· of d.,,IJII.ItiOil, art· •mpluiH"nlnl. To tlus <·nd 
Mn11hl'r St.lll"S mav sllpul.ll<' that .111 llldltalor mav bt· 
usc:d. 
Mc:mbc:r Stat<·s may not prt·vt•nt thl' moV<'I11l"lll within 
thc:ir tl'mtory of .1 t.1bk wine: intt·ndnl for dl'litl.ltlon 
or of distillc:d produ<.:ts obtained trom su~:h wine:, 
be~:ausc: of the prcsl·nre of an indi~.:ator. 
"'''("' 22 
Thi, Hl'~ul.•tion 'hallt•ntt·r into loru· on th<• dJy of its 
puhlit.:;ltlllll 111 the: Offlrl.lf Jllllfll.d of tht· l:"11ropr.w 
Cull/111111111 le·'· 
- ~-
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Date : 25 February 19t2 
1, BUDGET HEADING: 1611 Distillation of wine APPROPRIATIONS : 1982: 220 rnzcu1 
2. TITLE : Draft Council . Hep;ula ti on lnyinp: down gcnerA1 rules on the 
distillation of table wines as provided for in Regulation < l•:i;:c) 
i:o 337/79, Article 15 
3. LEGAL BASIS : Article 15 of HPgula ti c.n 5)7/'19 
... AIMS OF PROJECT: 
To meet the Rerious cr:isis on the red wine market 
. by reco~rse to P.Xtra distillation 
5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS CURRENT fl~ANCIAL YEAR FOLLOWINGRFINANCIAL YEAR 
I l :> \ ( : ~ ) 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 138 m ECU 138 m ECU (REFUNDS/INTERVENTIONS) I 
- NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION (maximum) (mnximum) tn:~ C'll entry 
- OTIIER 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
- OWN RESOURCES OF THE EC 
iLEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES> 
- NATIONAL 
• • • t9Blj .•...•. ... 1~!), ...... .. .. ~$186 ..... . .............. 
5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE Mea'sure ~ ffects one marketing y lear only 5.1.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
5.2 METHOD O< CALCULATION 
Total amounts of wine to be diAtilled: a maximum of 7 million hectolitres 
of red wine (10°), half (3.5 m hl) for distillation to wine spirits anrl 
half to alcohol of over 86°. 
. 
Expenditure: wine spirits 3-5 m hl X 10° X 1.Ro .ECU/hl ::" 63 m BCU 
alcohol 3.5 m hl X 10° X 2.15 ECU/hl = 75 m li:GU 
138 m ECU (max) 
6.0 CAN TME PROJECT BE FINANCED FROM APPROPRIATIONS ENTERED IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER OF T~E CURRENT BUDGET ? 
YES/" 
. 6.1 ~lf~f'i~~~fc:i5cx~x!K:It'Oc:Wk5i~iEX~.e;o:iWJtE.i~i~i'i.ExWilftkHWX? 
HWi 
6.2 WILL A ~UPf'LE~1(NTARY BUDGET BE NECESSARY ? 
Jrji/NO 
-
6.3 WILL 'FUTURE BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS OE NECESSARY ? 
:XIl/NO 
OBSERVATl'J'-~ : 1 220 million E·\~u for all distillation and an esU mated 128 millio 
ECU for extra distillation. If the maximum quantity is 
distilled, the difference (i.e. 138 
-
128 = 10 million ECU) 
could be met from savings on other distillation operations. 
I 
. 
